Frequently Asked Questions:

1) What was the Total Authorization for the Reconstruction of Penfield Pavilion?
   a. $7,446,999

2) Did the Town receive any insurance funding?
   a. Yes, the Town’s primary insurance carrier, CIRMA, covered $1,750,000.

3) If FEMA denies the Town’s appeal, will the Town need additional funding?
   a. No, FEMA was a reimbursement not an initial funding source.

4) Why didn’t the Town make adjustments when CT DEEP first raised the issue?
   a. Three reasons, first the engineers assured the Town that the project was compliant with FEMA standards. Second, by that point, all the drawings were completed and the project had begun. Third, due to the damage suffered during the storm Penfield Pavilion was unstable and unsafe and subject to further damage from another weather event. Redesigning and delaying the project and would have increased the cost.